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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR %
FOR SALE.t! 1Toronto - 8UHOLES’-pORNBR. KINg 

11 and Queen west—to lease ImmediatT ;l - 
Jr: good will, license, furniture; liquors 5 
vuluatlon. Apply Mr. John Scholra, Youm. ; 
street, Toronto.

OTELH< ►
i ►

General^BuRTSt IVkARD And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

; :A: y I
I OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH 

lx for sale. Nor particulars apple n„, 
662, Guelph P. O. 1 01

ti»r7er oash - forest-mambrim
fp 4 *f mare; guaranteed sound; vetï 
fast If desired; gentle for lady to drive 
Owner leaving city and must sell. Audi» 
Box 57, World Office. '%

Items of Interest From Richmond 
Hill, Thornhill, the junction, Etc.

X The Distinguished Novelist's Talk 
y About His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Trusts Co./ In ihet*VK*Y FAIR le STAMP» 
TH* SURT * FAC KAROei "Korrect Shape.**All That'. Latest 

All That's KMd 
All That’s Best

$ Is to be found In BURT A PACKARD’S 
' ' " KORRECT SHAPS •’ SHOES Look
' tons tor the Latest Style.. The*.
* .hoes are known all n»er the world.
1 ’ and retain the highest reputation of
* ' eny manufactured. Our beat custom, j 
T ers are those who hare worn these
* ‘ .hoe. the longest.

! Sole agent for the Celebrated LUy * 
, $1.75 Shoe and the World Famous
, Burt & Packard "Korrect Shape'’
, Shoes.

1 Cor. Yonge and Oolbome-sts., Toronto.

*26o|ouo< > CAPITAL ..................
RESERVE FUND .

Chartered to act ns EXECUTOR AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perform
ance of such duties Its capital and surplus 
are liable.

All securities and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

' Report el the Junction Public Sche.ls— 
Tercet» Junetlen Liberal Clnb-York 
Township Agricultural Society—TUern- 
blll News Court Queen ef the We.1 
Install Officers Itinerant Italian. Told 
te Move en.

<
< Personal Characteristics ef the «rand Old 

Han ef the Vstlcan—Crawlord Say. Lee 
to Really a «rent Pope-HI. Birth and 
Bally LI le-A Pact ef II neb Merit and 
a Racy Man every Day.

'll Every Hous 
Should Havi

ill111

i*

48L
IBM

^JmhW

PERSONAL.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANu 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, emboxzlemeit cases ' ■ 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ore, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 3 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway I 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldlna 1 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

SICK HEADACHE A good revolver; 
■use for it at anyi 
ways brings an i 
and desperadoes, 
end property by 
weapon in the 1 
fiths Safety B 
made, splendid si 
go off by accidt 
$6.00, postpaid, 
every cent of it. 
child can load oi 
on approval—you 
not satisfied.

Q . ►
••j It Is very rarely. Indeed, that so large 

and brilliant an.audience as that which 
greeted the famous novelist, Mr. Marlon

Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Tite 
report of the Public schools In town which

, , „ ■ wtU be forwarded to the Government In
Crawford. last night, In Association Hall, the morning by Mr. William Harris, see
ls seen In Toronto. Every available seat tvtary-treasurer, contains some luteresting

frequent during the course of the lecture. ure boys and 853 girls; at Carlton 
Promptly at 8.30 Mr. Crawford appeared 2^^1„2t?J>01Ls au<1 *1T?ngirl,":, at 8tV,U.lr" 

upon the platform, accompanied by His In-stre* undVgiri^ ct
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Swansea, 27 hoys and 30 girls. These 
Mowat, Commander Law, Sir Frank Smith echoJars are taught by 23 teachers, 2u of 
«UU Father Teety. Later they were Joined w“om have attended the Normal School 
by His Worship the Mayor. Personally, al!d, their salaries amount to $0025.
Mr. Craw-ford Js of splendid physique— The ofticers of Court Queen of the West,

■ tall, straight, well-proportioned, witn a jLO.F., were ‘Installed this evening by 
fine, thouguttul face and much ifumor oc- District Chief Ranger Dr. Buck of Star of 
easionaily showing Itself about the eyes, the West Lodge, Parkdale,
His manner Is as charmiug as Ills style of Ferguson, C.R.; A Lea, Sub. C.R.; P 
speaking, and what he had to say uuü pu Campbell, Treas.; W Burton, Secretary; M 
hint of shop.'' There was nothing In hie Wing, S.W.; W Armltage, J.W.; R P Res- 
i* 2r.e wblcn bore the faintest hint that ton, 8.B.; O Rose, J.B. After Installation 

novelist of fame on two contt- refreshments wore' served and a social 
StS. j Modesty Is evidently hla In an eml- evening spent by the members.
In a •SlSr*0fQ,Introduced The Toronto Junction Liberal Club held a
Sr OUvJT Iiiy? ePeMU by very enthusiastic meeting In their club
“Leo XUr ..h K. J?eg*“.Au 'eewre on rooms lust night. Mr. A. B. Rice, president&“;a s.'&ïsidswLtt.ïüfjs.K tanSKS SHI w,s,'ni%7. '«ThSSjr-œt» iK^SuS.'inSSg wSsarassf»!?the principal characters such as Gnrlha^ tributed to further by songs from Mr. M.
who wero%romlucnt flguî« in tlli'rovolu. Mah°nt'y and John FarrcH'
i*°"- Of Cardinal Antonelli, he said In de- -----------

hie scheming that a cardinal was Last Taranto.
hie failure r*h'e Imtnifred h'lm«llieW'i af.h r a A very shart meeting of the council wae 
Vatican with PInslY^ana elf. 111 îhe held Tuesday evening in the Are hall. The 
description of the room ?n which J***™ aad OuuucUare McMUlun and McOul-
eardlaal toy Thls^me Ja. ni»^,e loch were Present. .The estimates were 
Mr. Crawford's own accost® ?s he was ftms'ctav'nlaht 0tHmCU ‘udj(,ume<1 mtU “ext

chamber.e vei"to^riTjim8ïuc? twCwtasetouriihLe?d TuMday mnmlng Magistrate Ormerod

too late, for when it came thi S. ™!ï . TLe following officers bave been installed 
dead. me t6e iuug wus by Danfoirth Lodge, A.O.U.W. No. 256:

When Leo XIII came to the thee,,- Mcstm Workman Bro. A. C. Ross; P.M.W., 
Europe was opposed11 to the VatlSm^Vh» Caldwell; Foreman, bro. Mid-
new Italian power waf Overseer. Bn>. H. Harding; Guide,
but especially aoU-VaTu Bro., J- Freddemimrg; I.W., Bro. W. Buckle;
this ^changed.6 'bÏÏÎ £SPS£%3? gT* ^ 

recognised by al, the C.SSS %%

III. nie. I. w ... the lodge anoyster supper was given by
ms Birth and Youth. -Idle officers. The musical pant of the pro-

Leo XIII. was J>om 30 miles south of E8™ w<La contributed toby Bros. Winters, 
Rome In 1810. He Is nearly 88 to-day Is Tleroey and lledley. Speeches were deitlver- 
tm active, strong and busy. H's father CL1 J?y the D.D.G.M. and other visiting 

and mother were llgh-middle class propl” brethren. 
aa tbe title. Count," does not in Italy 
ntcessurily meun a nobleman. His resem- 
blan5® to fils parents Is strlking-he is a 
pr ^SrSlt h portrait of both father and moth-
not,câ!,,eh?oraa;cl7taFn,^tnce8.tr^rgeh

V fTrdiIfOU,‘,1 ve alabaster. He is 
ês^ntinît? Itaban, like most great Italians, 
frn^Lti ;L mountaineer, with long, wlrv 
'ra™e' _ features and keeî
««a a, Mr* Crawford traced anInteresting similarity of mind, chnr- 
AChrrh and Physique between Gladstone 
Abraham Lincoln and Leo XIII Contln-
bèp8, JSL,*" tb!tt 1,60 8 early "days bad 
lrej*hv slmP’y: U was chiructer-
izea oy early hours, constant exercise nt-
nîiUnfn5hit2 îarm duties 1111(1 simple ^ood, 
cmstltoiii!?. fhrmed tbe basis of a splendid 
constitution, he was an athlete and a 
keen sportsman. He became a priest youn- 

actaobed to diplomacy from tile first 
n^Üme Afobblshop of Perugia. Poets 

fre65,om are *ald to come 
from mountainous districts and from 
*51 I/eo, XIII. is a poet, and a
iT/hm m,r,rlt£re,ln ^ can ««I ■
{S«?h,s g ftv HeLls a lovcr °* freedom os 
few popes hare been. -

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.* ►• ► «BIXANFS—ONLY KINS ST. STORK, S DOORS FROM YONQE ST.

: JOHN GU1NANE LêîE GUINANE BROS.
1« King »*. Weet. e

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
i’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaU PHI.

1
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

i
competent workmen; stored forSwintebr 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson 2li 
Yonge.

;
J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.24

HAMILTON NEWS. Thursday, January 13.Small Dose. The Griffiths CycU
Limitai

World’s Largest Sportd 
235-235X Yonge Sd

VETERINARY.Small Prices

DONALD’S amæs«æ
— . . - . Toronto. Session begins In October.Stocktaking

Bargains

nual meeting st Wentworth Park House 
th s afternoon. The election of officers re
sulted: President, J Kustlce; Vice-Presi
dent Mr. Rymal; 2nd Vlce-Presldeit, W 
Smith; Secretary-Treaenrer, H Bryant. 
The financial statement showed a balance 
of over $100 and the society was never 
™06e,P^8p6r°us. This year's show will 
be held Sept. 20 and 21.

Card to the Publifct as follows: T11
A GOOD BOXITl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

JtJ . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Hi.______

-Hie LordaMp Mr. Chancellor Boyd, 
at Osgoode HaH on Tuesday, refus
ed an application, made on behalf of 
the Auer Light Co., to restrain us 
from dealing in the “Victor" Incan
descent Gas Lamp, and we beg to 
notify the pubdc that .we have on 
hand a big stock at “Victor" tamps 
which we are offering for direct sale 
at very low prices. We sell outright. 
We do not lease our lamps for the 
purpose at reaping enormous profits. 
An immense saving in the oousump- 
tiion of gas guaranteed If the “Vic
tor" lamps are properly used. The 
public are protected from annoyance 
iby the judgment.

•f
Philadelphia Pegtllet A 

He Has a Klee 1 
the Kim

Martin Judge, who mi 
In the 20-round contest 
the Auditorimn, arrived 
from Philadelphia. He 
purenta in Lancashii 
suys it’s the biggest ji 
since crossing the briny 
gcd. wiry boxer, already 
138 pounds—and favorab 
who saw him exercising 
at the Toronto Atbleth 
little known hereabouts, 
sp’endld record, and it Is 
he will score a victory < 
Is quite a youngster, 22 
tory on Saturday will 
friends expect to. put hi: 
his class, a place he 
reach. Judge’s record 
Urltfo, six rounds to a 
phla, when the Australia 
LU-ruund draw with L< 
met Kid MePartliu at I 
beat Doc Payne in six i 
Reddy Connolly, Yoimg 
o'bneu, six rounds va 
Jack Hanley in six roui

Leonard stayed over In 
to sue a bout between K; 
Leslie Pearce,
A.C. last night 
l-onto to-day with 
as Bean Urummel Mike' 
Saturduyi night. The p 
the Elliott House. Leolu 
at the Athenaeum. Ye 
Williams, athletic lnstr 
was agreed upon as ref 
nett of
•» official timekeeper.

The Case of Mrs. Gage Against the 
Street Railway Company.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
.4* l« Payiue it of flvle Salaries.

The recommendation made by Mayor Col- 
qunoun in hla Inaugural address in favor of 
paying salaries to tbe chairmen of tbe va
rious civic committees will be considered 
early next week. Chairman of Finança 
varsoallen is strongly opposed to the 
scheme on the grounds that it wonld de
grade the office of alderman and produce 
an unseemly straggle for the chairmanships 
among the city fathers. Aid. Carscallen will 
Instead urge a reduction tn the number of 
the aldermen.

jH'Hi
134 King St. East,

Opposite th. Market.
rriHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
1 Yonge and Uerrard-etreeta, Toronto— 
telegraphy, eborthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening «es. 
«lone; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prfo.

i Ul s
Whole lot nice apples, 20 cents a 

peck.
Whole lot nice onions, 15 cents a 

peck.
Whole lot of potatoes, 15 cents a 

peck-
Whole

lèverai Heelers Gave Kvldeaee la Shew 
Thai the Woman'» nine»» Waa Hal Dee 
la the Accident—Judea Robartoon
Weald K.I. Compel a Mae te Tell Per
sonal Secret»—General New» Pram the 
Ambitions City.

.Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The big 
crowd that flocked to the second day’s 
proceedings of Gage v. Hamilton Street 
Railway wae kept in good humor all day 
by the testimony of the doctors called by
the defence. Workingmen's flub.

In rebuttal of the evidence . that Mrs. ’fas a large attendance at the Bast
Gae='8 Ulfiess—whose symptoms were Ing^ A?d Ftoraslde^read"^»^^1m “The" 

chiefly sleeplessness. Indigestion, hair Labor Movement”; T. H. Pratt delivered an 
felling out, pains over the body, “that tired S'1!?”?9 ,on “Domestic Science In the Public 
feeling," and occasional nightmare»—was w ™ ??!?iLJ?tI;(£iFly aga!n,t n.
CTnsed by the accident. Doctors Cockbum. be dlscused at « future "m«tinï,est,on w111 
Bennie and Olmstead said they were due A Workingmen’s Clnb will ‘ÎÜ" 
to an old trouble, from which plaintiff had the Church of St John toe hmSetï 
Buffered some time and had undergone two morrow ^cning aT addreM wm he 
operations for. The three medical men llvered bv Ito tr, ww.^k. “ .
considered It quite possible for n highly of toe East End, pres,deBt 
strong woman to Imagine herself 111 enougn e ast ûna '-‘lo
to spend seven monthsiln bed, and I)r. tilnnc Ready for Bn tile.
Cockbum, who was a first-rate witness. The Executive Committee of the Liberal 
advanced the theory that Mrs. Gage's body Conservative Association met this even- 
Îk1uS t£^wn., b,y fhc, collision partly over ing and appointed a committee to select a 
the dashboard Instead of against a resist- i suitable hall for the convention which win 
infv U’ PreClU<ltd the ldea 01 oervooa In- be held next Monday or Tuesday evening 
,ury‘ - to choose candidates for the Local House.

Miser New* Sale».

.
4#fîWj
11|! lira

,) -v

SOLICITORS OP PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
It street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered InsAtute of Patent Agents, 
England ^patent parngmet John O,

chanlcal Engineer.
llertleeU.ral Society.

The Hamilton Horticultural Society elect
ed A Alexander president to-night; W F 
Burton, 1st vice-president, and W Ogllvle, 
2nd vice-president. A board of six was 
chosen, who on Friday will select the see- 
year^ and maP out the program for the

II I lot of Northern Spys, 35 
cents a peck.

185 pounds choicest mixed nuts, 
I2£ca pound.

126 pounds choicest table figs, 12^ 
cents a pound.

49 pounds choicest cooking figs, 5 
cents a pound.

1000 dozen “kid glove” oranges, 18 
cents a dozen.

mourn supply
u ILLÜ1I1ATIN6 0 COMPANY,•L # T> RITISH AMERICAN PATÉNT IN- 

-L> ' veetmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130Iff 81 King Street W„ Toronto.« p

m LAND SURVEYORS.
TYNWIN,' FOSTER," MURPHY * E» 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Bay and Richmond-streets. TcLWhere 
This Store 
Fits In

h 5
1#I Corner

1336.

NOTE PRICES-WON’T APPEAR AGAIN He w 
that he 
McPar

PHRENOLOGY.
T> BOF. A." H. WELCH, F. A. L P„ 
XT Canada's Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenne and Cecll-stree 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday an 
Thursday. Jari. 10, 11, 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Sliver collection. Office, 147 Xonge-street, 
opposite Kent’s, Jewelers.

DO NOT 
j THINK

$?V dLadles' Gold Filled Watches $8.50 
Gentlemen'» “
Mieses'
Ladies' Solid SUver " 
Gentlemen's “
Boys’" Solid Stiver 

American made all throughout.

The gold-filled oases are guaranteed 
to wean 15 years. Tbe stiver ones 
are Betid through end through.

Tbe _movements ere jewelled, end 
guaranteed accurate timekeepers.

West Verb Farmers’ Inalllntc.
Tsllngton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The 

York Farmers’ Institute held a very 
ceesful meeting In the Town Hall here this 
afternoon, Mr. Mncpherson presidl 
the absence of Mr. T. G Raynor,

an Interest-

9.00 the. Toronto RoWest
sue-il i 1131!

com
7.50
6.00»

iff i r

ng. In 
Mr. G.

Pearce Refnmvd la*111
Buffalo, Jeu. 12.—Leslid 

del-pMa end Kdd Me Part] 
t>oxed twenty rounds bd 
Athjetlc Oiub here to-nld 
dmy, however, the boxera 
of the Methodist Minti 
wore put under bonds 1] 
provlfnons of the Horttm 
boxing exhibitions are tl 
This evening Pearce refuJ 
ring, -alt'hough the dub I 
Sous to-pull off the bout] 
a substantial guarantee ] 
be molested.

6.00t MARRIAGE LICENSES.Jadee Rebertseu Would Net Coerce.
One weapon of defence from which the 

street railway expected great things utter
ly collapsed. Dr. Rennie, who had had the 
husband of the plaintiff as his patient, re
fused to answer the nature ef the private 
complaint he had suffered from.

Lawyer P. D. Crerar. for the defence, 
called upon Judge Robertson to compel it, 

-but Ills Lordship replied that he would 
have no man’s reputation ruined by Insin
uations, and added; "I refuse to make the 
witness answer this question. If that sort 
of thing is allowed t* a. court of Justice, 
every doctor's practicffiheil be ruined and 
hnmnnlty suffer." 7 V

Lordship followed this up with a 
p at all the doctors of the city, by reP 

marking that his experience on the bench 
had taught him that-Jaw was much more 
of a science than medicine was 

The Gage suit went to the Jury at 6.30 to
night. At 7.30 there was a disagreement, 
but1 they were ordered to stick it out and 
bring In a sealed verdict.

yon have seen all the Elegant 
Diamond, Ruby and Opal Rings in 
the city if you have not examin
ed the stock of—

C. Caston of Cralghurst gave 
Ing nddrese upon “Planting and Care of 
Orchards He advocated planting trees 
40 yards %part and diligently cultivating 
the jground between them. The practice of 
raising a crop of hay or oats from an or
chard was especially bad. as it became im* 
possible to grow fruit from ground from 
which the nitrogenous principles have been 
extracted. He recommended planting 
plums, peaches or small fruits between the 
apple trees, any short lived fruit, so that 
ttey would have passed away before the 
apple trees matured. He also treated up
on the San Jose scale, the Codlln moth and 
other pests to the orchard, and gave the 
subject of fertilization a careful consider
ation.

Mr. B. L. Crawford, secretary-treasurer, 
reed a paper on "Pasteurizing Milk and 
Cream." forwarded by Mr. W. J. Palmer 
of Toronto. By pasteurizing milk the taste 
of turnips, rape and obnoxious flavors Is 
carried off from the milk and otherwise bad 
tasting butter becomes palatable. In his 
directions “How to Pasteurize," he says: 
Any System by which the cream can be 
hooted up to 160 degrees within a reason
able time, and then cooled down to ripen- 
lng temperature (70 deg.) will suit. A 
plan followed by some Is to put the cream 
In an ordinary deep-setting can, and set It 
in water at about 180 degrees. It Is then 
stirred until it reaches 160 degrees; the 
can is then removed from the water and 
allowed to stand for 20 minutes, then plac- 
ed In cold water and the cream cooled 
down to 70 degrees, when a starter of soar 
skim milk Or buttermilk is added. Allow 
It to stand until the acid begins to develop 

Ite strongly and thickening commences 
ie cream I» then cooled to churning tem

perature which varies from 50 to 58 de- 
To ensure grain and body in the 

itter the cream should be cooled to 
churning temperature for at least three 
hours before churning to allow the fat to 
harden.

Mr^ Reynolds In the absence of Mi 
A. Brodtc, took tip the subject of “ 
Cultivation and Harvesting,’’ and recom
mended every farmer to have a silo and 
feed ensilage for his cattle.

At the evening session Mr. G. c. Caston 
spoke on “Agricultural Education," and 
Mr. Reynolds on “Farming, Old and New " 

The secretary reported several __ 
bers as having Joined the Institute.

1.00
The con 

byterian
lgregatlon of. Locke-street Prea- 

, Church will endeavor to replace 
their present wooden place of worship with 
a handsome brick structure before the year

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XI, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 5SB Jarvls-streeL

HI
The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MIIeL,tSi.sv-ess'cfcLsr ■

Hamilton provided a large proportion of 
the guests at the Grimsby ball, given to- 
night. Anderson’s orchestra supplied the
mlis CX, looklng after the
enjoyable affair, were Ô. H. Pettle, A. W. 
Muir and Messrs. Rainey and Dickenson.

David Willoughby reeve of Holland 
Landing, Is visiting the city; and Is a 
guest, at tl* Victoria Hotel.
V„nrshle *he Uttle fellow whose
fail down the ladder brought on paralysis, 
died last night. The dootors decided not 
to moke the operation on the brain, as it 
could not save him.

FINANCIAL.

TMTONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ill —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

449 YOU CE STREET Ml 
OPPOSITE dOLLECE STREET.

It is a pleasure to show goods.

Davis Bros.
- 130-132 Yonge St. .

T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> yanced. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Yonge 1Watchmakers 

and Jewellers <kNRW Arenad She
The date of ibe Shari 

been set for Jan. 29. 
training for the fight.

Daly and Macdonald ar 
ly for their 16-round pre 
night at toe Auditorium.

Bobby Dobbs eays that 
any lightweight In the > 
thews preferred. Dobbs 
weigh In at 133 pounds, 
meet the New Yorker at

His

BILLIARD GOODSFla nearm BUSINESS CARPS. ___

HINTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
you both In work and

good
him NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN I* can eetlsf 

price; good stock, latest types enlarge# our 
list of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 4U1 Yonge.

BILLIARD TABLESPersonal Characteristics.
A certain stiff mannerism, the result of 

the old patriarchal system, is very notice- 
ln.hla conversation. His speech is 

deliberate but hie formality Is so direct 
and Incisive that It helps rather than re
tards those In conversation with him His 
voice Is neither strong, nor deep, nor "ring
ing, but has a wonderful carrying quality, 
which can be distinctly heard In St. Pet
ers when he gives the papal blessing, 
iniere Is strength In every word he utters; 
decision in every tone, and personal Inde
pendence In every gesture. He Is an erect, 
toll, square, active looking figure and moves 
very last—the Italians have a saying that 
the Pope 1» always running. He has a 

balanced character as scholar, states
man and man; hie statesmanship Is what 
will be remembered chiefly hereafter, he 
to emphatically a great Pope whose equal 
has not been seen ior centuries.

Mia Dally Life.
Continuing, Mr. Crawford sketched the 

dally life of His Holiness in the Vatican: 
his meals, his drives, his fondness for ani
mals, plants and flowers. He rinds all 
the available newspapers, some of which 
are marked, but none cut out; his favorite 
poets are Dante arid Virgil, and many of 
ills night hoars are spent in writing verse, 
letters or enencllcals. He has a great mem
ory for verse, and a greater for business 
detail, for every account of the vast house
hold of the Vatican passes under his own
Vri Crawford estimates His Holiness as v„„v ....

one of the greatest men of the age; ns Vnrh Township Agrlenlinral Society,
one of the most evenly balanced and stub- Weston, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the 
bornly sane men of the day; a skilful dlp'o- ”ual meeting of the York Township and 
mat, a scholar and a straight and simple Weston Agricultural Society, held here this 
man; honest, bnt cautious with n certain afternoon, the following officers were 
nobility In his caution. The greater the elected for the present year: President 
man the greater the peacemaker, and this William Pears, Toronto Junction; 1st Vleo- 
to Leo Xlil.’s greatest virtue. | President, James R Dennis, Mount Dennis-

Of course, Mr. Crawford's lecture had! 2nd Vice-President, George Coulter Wes- 
many side issues in the line of modem ton. Directors: R J Bull, Newtonbrook- 
politics and state allalrs, which he touched W L Hutchinson, Joseph Pierson James 
upon with great ability, but thé main H Smith/ Henry Taylor, Ebenezer Smith 
threead of the lecture was His Holiness John Goulding, James Watson J O 
Leo Kill.It was a very fine lecture,thought- Skein. Hon. Directors: G Jackson, j K Ma£ 
ful, intcreetlng, a little biased as was donald (Toronto), Dr. Charlton, Dr Irwin 
natural, but on the whole fair and Just. L P Krlbs Ed Barton Auditors- "I And through it all was the charm of Mr. ker and A Pritchard The meeting B„,ï"
b?forgottcmer8<>IlaUty’ Wh‘Ch Wl" 1101 SOOU 10 meet on Jan. 26 to recel?» the
i>e iuigout.U» auditors’ report.

1 « •PAUL KINDS.
Special Dresde ef Flee

J3illiara Olotlis
Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowlirg Alley Balls, Maple Pit^, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. Ne. SIS.

DewarTbemblll.
Mr. George Botham has purchased an 

extensive farm at Brown's Corners, and in
tends moving to his new purchase.

Mr. William Bowes, an old resident, Is 
seriously ill, with but slight hops of re
covery.

The monthly meeting of the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Methodist Church was held yester- 
aayat the residence of Mr. D. James.

The first business meeting of *he Li
brary Board was held last night. Mr. R. 
Lee presiding. The report of the collec
tion up to the present time by Treasurer 
«LE. Francis was highly satisfactory.

The Installation of the officers of the 
local Orange Lodge will take place this 
evening and a large gathering of the breth
ren is expected.

A tea and anniversary in connection with 
the Zion Methodist Sunday school at Dol
lar will be held on Monday next. Music 
will be provided by the Edgely Glee Club 
and addresses will be made by the Revs. 
G. McCullough of Richmond Hill and t! 
W. Pickett of Newtonbrook.

246Tbv Morning Concert.
The bad weather prevented a large at

tendance at the Women's Musical Club 
this morning, but this didn’t Interfere with 
the enjoyableness of the program. The ar
tists were Mrs. Palmer, Miss Bartmann, 
Mhs O'Neil, Miss Edgar, Mrs. C. Rush, 
Mm. Wanzer and Miss Gumming».

No Heeling lo b#« Cnilni
In view of the prorogation of the Ontario 

Legislature this week the Board of Trade 
has advised the Council against calling a 
«pedal meeting to discuss the James Bay 
Railway scheme.

Tbe Magistrale Relented.
When the case of Magistrate Jelfs v. Mrs. 

Billings and The Herald came up this 
morning. Mr. Jelfs announced tnat he 
had decided not to press the charges. At 
the request of Lawyer Carscallen, he en
tered the word “dismissed” opposite both 
COCOS in the book, but declined to make 
any statement to the press, beyond saying 
that he had not been placed “on the car
pet" by Premier Hardy.

A iloy With Sense.
Th# children of Joseph Guerin, 582 James- 

elreet north, when their parents went out, 
upset a parlor lamp and a general blaze 
was only prevented by the heroism of Fred
die Guerin, a boy of 9, who, though his 
hands were badly burned, picked up the 
daring lamp and threw it In the street.

Hnckkt r» Have Organised.
The city market gardener» have organ

ized with Mr. Blessenger of Aldershot as 
‘president, William Syer, vice-president, and 
K. H. Lewis secretary. A committee will 
wait upon the canning factories of the 
city to lay evidence before them that to
matoes cannot be profitably raised under 
contract at less than 25 cents a bushel. 
The factory combine last season cut the 
price down from 30 cents to 15 ceuts;

The Meure Ha* Subsided.
The scare over the threatened removal 

of the G.T.R. foundry cooled down to-nignt 
with the announcement that only the cast
ings works will likely go to Montreal. Tae 
chances are in favor of the car wheel 
works remaining. The departure of the 
former means the loss of some fifteen m'èn.
A conference will be held to-morrow In the 
matter.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads or 

Victoria-street
FA: neatly printed cards,
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105ISM 246 Parson Davlee writes f 

Where he has about comp 
a large athletic club Jn 

-- city limit» that things 
nicely for his club, and 
commence bidding for 1 
boxing line.

Martin Judge proposes 
to-day and to-morrow, i 
the Grand Union to an;

He consider»

ART.
if! •a.a.a,..*.»*

i ■KyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1YJ- dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

•»

74 York-st„ Tarantefjpié

> MIDWIFERY.J well at reel, 
mode of training, espied 
He will spar and punch 
noon at 5 o’clock at th 
Clnb.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g ''X Organic Win knees. Failing
Aa. —SL Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured bÿ

»JSlL Mtm’j Titalin
HBRsIGH Also Nerrone Debility, 

Dlmnesg of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose 0f Power, Esins In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all alimente brought on by

§'Uh myfBS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDB- 
IVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

It If Jgs

?!rpf-s.
It I» more than pç«^bab 

the Chicago boxer, will 
meet Dan Creed 
should ensue.

Success of the First Annual fit Home 
in St. George’s Hall.

non, and i 
Stlft has 

provement tbe last few 
that he Is perfectly will 
don, the sole stlpulatloi 
should weigh In at 158 p 
weight limit.

MEDICAL.

TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
06 College-street, Toronto.

r. G. 
Corn

1 if Brilliant Scene Last Evening-Three Hun
dred Invited «nests Had a Delightful 
Time -Sister Clubs Well Represented— 
finale ef These Present-These te Whom 
the Credit a.' the Function to Due.

1.1
In Urine 

Youthful 
Call at

Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for toe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ed

- T-x R. SPROCLE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I f varsity. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 63 Carltoc-etrect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

Wllltes-Eeere Safi
Wllkee-Barre, Jan. 12. 

Powers of the Eastern Ls 
ceesful to-day In his m 
Wilkes-Barre Club, and U 
Rochester. It Is said h 
pleased, as he has alway 
Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Powi 
whether he wanted the 
crise for Rochester or Hi 

Several of the directors 
when seen, said they w 
accepting tbe terms oil 
The baseball situation he 
be summed up as follows 
Barre Is paid a fancy 
surrender her franchise 
League, but will gef to 
place a strong team tin 
Cuming season.

, t!|| *1
if t ! !' E

address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HA27BI/TON, 

graduated Pharmacist, SOS Y ongo-street, 
Toronto, Out.

new mem-

LEGAL CARDS.TheJHIgb Park Golf Club held their first 
annual "at-home" last night in 8t George's 
Hall, under the meet favorable circum
stances. and the committee Are to be con
gratulated on the success that crowned 
their efforts. The affair brought to a close 
the most successful season In the history 
of the club. Both the l'arsdale amt the 
other golf clubs were well represented. 
Ihe hail was not large enough, for there 
were about 300 invited guests present.

Promptly at ti o’clock Glionna’s well- 
known orchestra played the first waltz, and 

that till midnight the dancing was 
spiritedly kept up. At 12 tbe doors of the 
supper room were thrown open, and a well 
prepared menu was partaken of, after which 
the dancing was resumed till the early 
house of the morning.

The arrangements tor the “nt-honie" were 
perfect. The program was tastefully gotten 
up bearing on one side the club’s crest and 
colors, blue and white, and on the,other 
the liâmes of the stewards, as follows • 
President, R. B. Hutchison ;vlce-preslilcat" 
AW®' Peterson; captain, John Dick.

The dance committee were: H T McMIl- 
nro « Delaliaye, w A Hewlett, J R 
letarC aude Bryan hud E M Lttctie, eec-

*he eJenJ?g a fla*h tight picture 
was taken and 8t. George’s Hall never 
looked prettier than when the bashful 
maids, gallant escorts and stately ebaner- 
ones posed for that purpose.

Some ef Those i-reaenf.
uu?°w. iihe ^ytied guests were noticed: 
m 2! r/!Lkfl,r’ ¥,r Gaugh, Miss McMillan, 
Miss Roberts Mr H McMillan, Mr F' P 
Evans. Missile-ward, Miss Harris. Mr and 
g” E Peterson, Mr F King, Mr R 
Ieocock, Mr Jones, Mr F Young Miss 
Thompson, W B Tawnley Mr W Merrick 
M ss Laldlaw, Miss Weir, Mr Laldlaw’ 
Miss Howlett Miss Macdonald, Miss Meir 
rick, Mr J Merrick, Mr Scott, Mr Groen- 
wood, Mr Webb, Miss Griffith, Mlss Tlc- 
Call, Dr Clark. Mr C Lewis, Mias Mnc- 
A01wrli' M'ssMllHaon, Min A Wright, Mr 
A \\ right, Miss Masten, Miss Hedlev, Mr 
Holcraft, Miss Charlotte Mason, Mrs E 
» Phillips, Miss Mac-

donakl Mr Harry Jones, Mr Aebnry. Mr 
hex. Mr Gerald \Vade, Mr Casbold, Mr P 
£Mise Ashworth, Miss Monahan,
seü-.TÏ°^jt?0n’” Helen Douglass, Miss 
Stexciisi, Miss Edward», Mr P Edward». “*« M Wilson Miss È • Gibson. ard8- 
Gibson Mr York, Mr Gilmore, Mr » new- 
ett, Miss He wet t, Mr» Foster, Mr AS 
King. Mr John Dick, Mrs Dick, Miss 

M‘8,?„Br™t- Mrs V Armstrong, Miss 
Kennedy, Miss Morgan, Miss Wright, Mr 

Mrs J F Lawson, Dr Maclean, Mtss 
Wright. Mr H Cherry. Mr R P Dickson, 
Miss Ellis. Ml»s Proctor, Mi»» Peck Mr
^haliwM,^,Pe7ln’»Mr 1 lubotti Mr R 

Miss Murphy, Ml»» Goodwill, Miss 
White, Miss Boyd. Dr. McConnell, Mrs 
Cold well. Miss E M Walker,

mR »' an-
ii ...v-ww.-a.

T B. HANSFORD, LL.U., BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
T *I'AllKEti '* CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
tJ , Klunon Building.,corner Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan.

HELP WANTED.ni trNorth Toronto Liberal».
The Liberals of that part of North Tor 

onto Riding, north of Bloor and west as 
far as Palmeraton-avenue, met last night 
in Cumberland Hall to nominate delegates 
for the North Toronto convention, which 
will take place next Monday In St. Paul’s 
Hall. In this particular district there are 
22 sub-dlvlslons. Each of them nominated 
10 delegates besides which the North Tor 
onto Liberal Club nominated 10. Donald 
Macdonald presided and received the 
names.

Next Friday night Messrs. D. J. O’Don- 
oghue, Robert Glocklng and Charles March, 
members of the Trades and Labor Connell, 
will address the North Toronto Liberals 
upon the “Ontario Government from a 
bor Standpoint.

Hew le'Reach New Terk, C.F.K.R. and 
Erie R.R.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive hi New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town, Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses end 
hotels. EJugant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Gait on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If thev bare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
rpOOL MAKER, USED TO DRAWING 
J. olid forming itoo.s for electric supplies 
or novelty work preferred; state experience 
and wages. Canadian General Electric Co., 
Peterboro.

■id
i

TT'lLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
AV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

\17 ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
TV in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trlc Co„ London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow

I
Y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 

Quebec llauk Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money t« 
locn. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Troeble In Ihe
Philadelphia wants thi 

the National Association 
men again tills year. T 
clubs have resigned from 
soclatlon, but thirteen ret 
vance several reasons for 
next season’s regatta be 

hla. The most Importun 
last year was such a succ 
of spectators proved to be 
est on record. What Is 
reason, and what has cat 
tlon on the part of the P 
K the threatened Invasion 
Izatlon. This has grown i 
discontent sown In Phllsii 
tional last August. The cu 
ter of history, and the i 
the Philadelphia clubs v 
the national. If the nu 
give the annual regatta ti 
enthuslaats of that city 
that will eclipse anythin; 
held In this country.—Ne

Hr. Crawford Entertained.
After the lecture last night Sir Frank 

Smith 
Club I
Around the table were gathered a number 
of prominent citizens, and a very pleasant 
couple of hours were spent. Amoug those 
present.
were: —, _____ , - . ..
Rev. Dr. Potts, Father Walsh, ;_______
Caughan, Father Teefy, Father Brennan, 
Dr. Parkin, Mr. Cockbum, Mr. O’Keefe, 
->ir. Wililsun Mr. J. J. Foy, Col. Mason, 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, Mr. Cronin, Mr.John 
Ryan, Mr. Bruce Macdonald Mr. Stewart 
Houston. The speeches were "short and very 
cosmopolitan, and all of the kindliest na
ture. Mr. Crawford leaves this morning 
for Erie, Pa., but promises to return at a 
future date.

Richmond Hill.!.
4 The Metropolitan Company complain that 

a number of railway ties have been stolen 
from their piles along Yonge-street In this 
locality.

The Itinerant Italians with performing 
bears made a call on the village Tuesday, 
but were hastily placed outside the pale of 
the municipality by order of the Reeve.

Mr. I. Crosby and R. Law have been 
named by the Council as auditors for the 
year.

As an evidence of Increasing prosperity 
Reeve Savage states he has written more 
life Insurance during, toe past year than 
at any time during his connection with tile 
Confederation Life Company.

An exceptionally pleasing evening, was 
provided at the Village Band concert. The 
receipts, however, were not as much as 
the boys would have liked.

The collection of the year’s taxes Is un
usually satisfactory. The entire roll Is ex
pected to be liquidated by the end of the 
present week.

lave a supper party 
n honor of Mr. M;

at tbe Toronto 
arlon Crawford. HOTELS.Rnr-en Agrlrnlturnl Society.

Barton Agricultural Society held Its an-8 In La
'S XT HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM W Richelieu Hotel, 30 Bust swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietor».

TY OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
XI want the services of a number cf 
families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
Is quickly end easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Out

cil
Il ill

spent Amoug those 
besides the host and the guest, 
Mayor Shaw, President Loudon, 

~ " " Dr. Mc-

I
-

A LBION HOTEL, JAUV1S-STREBT, 
A Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
square; all conveniences, accommodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

X
Ie!

\X
’4»«r x edI FOR

DOLLAR 1
Is the actual value represented In '*• 

any dental work that we do for 
you, and whet we regularly charge. V 

Just now—as a trade Inspirator— <• 
we have divided the price upon toe <• 
Artificial Plates that we regularly 
ask $15 for. Price—just for a little 
while—Is

rn HE GRAND UNION, UOlt. FRONT _L and Simcoe-streeta; terms $2 per 
. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

BOARD AND LODGINGS.

P OMFORTABLY FURNISHED. WARM 
v. ’ room with board for one or two per
sons; respectable family. 330 Markham- 
street. Just above College.

uuy
6II "DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

XL day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Baptist Mlaalon to French Caaadlana.
Rev. H. L. Therrleu, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church, Montreal, gave an address 
last evening In Parliament-street Baptist 
Church tn the interests of tbe Grand 
Ligne Mission, Quebec. Rev. James Keay, 
the pastor, presided. The mission extends 
into 200 parishes in Quebec, aud Is doing a 
great work to enlighten the people In re
ligion and education. In the last 25 years 
the percentage of the French population 
who could read and write Increased from 
10 to 69 per cent. Some of the French- 
Canadians were beginning to have a voice 
In the land, such as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
now Premier of Canada. His success, Mr. 
Therrleu thought, was due to the people 
oeglnuing to think for themselves. Mr. 
Therrleu cited a number of Instances In 
which the priests were beginning to lose 
control of the people. He will speak this 
evening In Rlrch-avenue Baptist Chnrch, 
and preach on Sunday In Jarvls-streetiitnd 
Wnlmer-road Baptist Churches.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
tn a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

• / •llminv Klee l»*«rri
Jimmy Rice, the well-k 

. and trainer, who accept el 
the Ottawa Rowing Clubl 
Capital last month, reti 
yesterday. He did not 111 
and hastily concluded to 
has a lucrative offer frnl 
may be seen with the r<> 
place the coming snmmcl

BUSINESS CHANCES. TSICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
fits breaking up house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

j Dysentery Cordial, a T) ARTNER WANTED—WITH FROM 
X six to.ten thousand dollars capital— 
to take an Interest In an established busi
ness, which the undersigned can recom
mend. E. R. C. Clarkson, Ontario Bank 
Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto.

BiliousnessÎ ed

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JDj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

II. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cureg dyspep
sia.

Next Sunday afternoon’» meeting, to be 
held in West Association H«U wIM be ad- 
dnssed by Rev. George Leetb, and wdil be 
open to men only.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges. 
tlon and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache?*

This means dollar value for every , 
50c piece If It means a thing—be- 
cause quality—guarantee—everything ♦> 
—will be precisely the same.

4

1 ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T) TOY OLE — CLEVELAND — GENTS' 
J model 22. $35, almost new; Stearns' 
Special, $30; Stearns, ’07, model H. new 
$25. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

ACHANC 
SAVE MOHood’s£»:•

Î New York Real 
!: Painless Dentists
y S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
y streets, over Imperial Bank,
y Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 

Toronto.
y Hour. 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
y Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

; ARLTON HOTEL, 158 YONGE ST.- 
Kj Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

i. S H9W TABLES — SECOND-HAND — 
avenue 86161 Le8ter storaffe> SpadingCANCER Tumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scientl- 
■ fle vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full pn 
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. 8, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

A grand range! 
Trouserings ancj 
at41 between1' s

HI insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,Pills Corner of Qtieen-Sf. West and Gladetone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
eveiy fiat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.061 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith,
proprietor. ------------------

X
I STORAGE.

McLEOD &rpuRONTO STORAGE CoT^StTYCRKl' 
^on“2C89700,t ccntnU: kMWI Tew- 2J Cash

109V»

1 i
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